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Game 6 rainout
PREP FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS

Raindrops cover a seat
W e d n e sd a y at B u sc h
Stadium in St. Louis after
officials announced that
Game 6 of the World Series
was postponed until tonight.

SIDELINE
WRESTLING

C.R. Prairie's Witte
says he'll be a Panther
Cedar Rapids P rai
rie senior Zach Witte
verbally committed
Wednesday to wrestle
for N orthern Iowa and
Coach Doug Schwab.
Witte is a two-time
state cham pion and was
unbeaten as a junior.
Witte plans to wrestle
at 149 for the Panthers.

STUDENT-ATHLETES

University of Iowa
ties best grad rate
IOWA CITY — According to an NCAA
report, 74 percent of
U niversity of Iowa
student-athletes who
enrolled in 2004-05 have
earned degrees, tying
the school’s best per
centage.
The 74 percent rate
is 13 points better than
a year ago, four points
better than all UI stu 
dents and nine points
better than the national
average.
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Iowa City High quarterback Jasper Washington stretches with the football extended for a first down over a block by teammate Tim Tvedte (72) during
the first half of a Class 4A playoff opener against Cedar Rapids Kannedy last night In Iowa City. City High won, 48 26.

City takes it from Cougars
By Jeff

Under

The Gazette
OWA CITY — A short field
led to a long night for the
Kennedy Cougars.
N inth-ranked Iowa City
High feasted on five take
aways, including an in ter
ception for a touchdown by
Jerem y Johnson, and subdued
Cedar Rapids Kennedy, 48-26,
in a Class 4A first-round play

I

off football game last night at
Bates Field,
Johnson got in the end zone,
and the Little Hawks (8-2)
started three drives inside the
red zone in winning a game
not nearly as close as the final
score indicated.
“We have kids that are able
to make plays,” City High
Coach Dan Sabers said. "We
were a pretty focused team

tonight.”
The Little Hawks were at
full attention because Ken
nedy (5-5) stayed with them for
a half in the reg u lar season,
and because the Cougars have
developed a reputation as post
season bracket-busters. Ken
nedy stunned B ettendorf two
years ago, then took out Cedar
Rapids Xavier and North Scott
last year.

Bremner’s legacy

By Jeff Johnson

LOOKING FOR MORE?

We have you covered

JUNIOR HOCKEY

Meet a Rider
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• Name: Nathan Wtdman
• Position: Defense
• Age: 18
e Ht./wt.: 6 -foot, 200 pounds
e Hometown: Naperville, III.
e Noteworthy: Acquired this
week from USHL's Omaha
Lancers for defenseman Nolan
Zajac. An eighth-round draft
pick of Omaha in 2010 USHL
Entry Draft. Played for Chicago
Mission program, where he
was member of 2010 Tier I
U18 national championship
team.
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Washington survives
a weird 4A opener

MOUNT VERNON
— Cornell College is
celebrating Barron
B rem ner's legacy with a
luncheon and program
Saturday at l l a.m. in
the Small Multi-Sport
Center.
B rem ner was a coach
and ad m inistrator — in
cluding athletics direc
to r — at Cornell and
Coe from 1959 through
2001. Memories may be
shared on a legacy biog
at www.cornellcollege.
edu. Call (319) 895-4204
for luncheon seating.

• For m ore on last
night’s prep football
playoff games, go to
w ww .iowaprepsports.
com
• Follow Scott Dochterm an at Big Ten Bas
ketball Media Day via
Doc’s Office at www.
thegazette.com /sports
• KCRG-TV9 Athlete
of the Week will be
announced during to
night’s new scast at IO
• The Central-W artburg football game will
be televised on KCRG
9.2 Saturday at I p.m.

There was no upset this
time.
The Little Hawks built a 41-6
halftim e lead, then weathered
some tu rn o v er problem s of
th eir own. Kennedy got within
41-26 on Josh Ja h la s’ 33-yard
touchdown reception with 5:37
to go. forcing Sabers to rein 
sert his starters.

Jeff Cook Quad-City Times

Cedar Rapids Washington running back Mitch Bredeson sprints away from
Davenport Assumption defenders for yardage last night in a Class 4A playoff
opener at Davenport. Washington won a game that went down to the wire,

38-35.

The Gazette
DAVENPORT — If a foot
ball team can look dazed and
confused despite a win, this
was it.
“I don’t know,” said Cedar
Rapids W ashington Coach
Tony Lombardi after his
W arriors held off Davenport
Assum ption, 38-35, in a Class
4A playoff opener last night
at Brady Street Stadium.
"And I don’t m ean that in
a funny way. I’ve done this
long enough to know that
I need to look at the film to
find out w hat just happened.
Weird game.”
Ninth-seeded Washington

(7-3) scored three u n an 
swered touchdowns in the
second half to rally from an
11-point deficit and move
on to a second-rounder, or
w hatever they call it. Mon
day night at top-ranked
Linn-Mar. The W arriors
needed a sack by linem an
Paul Nash and ensuing
fumble recovery at midfield
with 25 seconds left to finally
cem ent a game they seemed
to have in the hag long be
fore and were actually trail
ing m uch of the way despite
seeming dom inant.
Yep, weird game.
► WASHINGTON, PAGE 2B

Kill stays on grind of a career path
By Scott Dochterman
The Gazette

CHICAGO - He’s
hom espun and hardnosed. He uses venerable
cliches to get his point
across. He’s as old-school
as it gets, and th a t’s the
way he likes it.
Je rry Kill is from b a r
ren southwest Kansas,
but unlike the topogra
phy of his native land
his climb to the Big Ten
has been steep. Kill spent
three years at a M issouri
high school and 13 years
in the Division II ranks.
He coached another seven
years in Division I-AA
and three more in the
Mid-Am erican Confer
ence.
Now in his first year

This week’s game

ALJCl
W
W
■ The teams: Iowa (2-1, 5-2)
at Minnesota (0-3, 1-6)
■ Place: TCF Bank Stadium,
M inneapolis
■ Kickoff: 2:30 p.m.
■ TV: BTN
■ Line: Iowa by 16

at Minnesota, Kill, 50, ap
preciates the grind of his
career path, especially
when compared to coach
es who never left Division
I. His lack of pedigree has
hardened his resolve and
tested his character, p a r

ticularly at Minnesota.
“I started off like own
ing a re sta u ran t and
starting in the kitchen,”
said Kill, who signed a
seven-year contract Tues
day through 2018. "I’ve
kind of gone through the
whole regim en of learn 
ing w hat to do and how
to do it and how to build
relationships with people.
I think som etimes it’s not
what you know but who
you know, and through
the journey I think I ap
preciate the profession.
“I carried the bags out
to practice. I’ve done my
share. We didn’t have
14 equipm ent m anagers
and all th at stuff. Shoot, I
m arked lines on the field
and everything else.”

Kill’s hum ble upbring
ing has served him well.
He was a linebacker and
team captain at South
w estern (Ran.) College
in the early 1980s. He
became an assistant at
Division ll powerhouse
Pittsburg (Ran.) State,
coaching for Dennis Franchione and alongside best
buddy Gary Patterson. He Minnesota Coach Jerry Kill,
developed lifelong friend working from the sideline
ships with both and stood against Michigan this month
at Ann Arbor, is tackling a re
up with Patterson at his
building job with the Gophers
wedding.
while also tackling health
Kill left Pittsburg State
problems.
to become head coach at
Saginaw Valley State,
th eir Division I program s
then retu rn ed to central
as an assistant in 2001 —
K ansas for two seasons at Franchione at Alabama,
Em poria State. His Pitts Patterson at TCU. But
burg State cohorts tried
to persuade him to join
► IOWA, PAGE 4B
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Washington/
Down to
the wire
► FROM PAGE 1B
“ We made a couple
of mistakes at the end,"
Nash said. “ But right
there, I just got back into
the backfield, saw the
quarterback and hit him.”
“ In the playoffs, a win’s
a win." said quarterback
Braedon Tovey, who
ran for a touchdown and
threw one. “ It was a nail*
biter. We found a way to
win, which is what you’ve
got to do in the playoffs.
Bottom line. It’s win or go
home.”
Washington ran the
ball sometimes at w ill
against eighth-seeded As
sumption (7-3), racking
up 270 yards. Rotating
backs Mitch Bredeson
(149 yards rushing and
a touchdown) and W ill
Griffin (IOO yards and two
TDs) both hit the century
mark.
But eight penalties for
95 yards (four 15-yarders)
and poor kickoff-retum
coverage by Washington
helped Assumption ac
crue several short fields it
converted regularly. The
Knights led at the half,
CttfT Jett The Gazette
21-17
Linn Mar s Nick Trabucco tackles Clinton quarterback Will Carr and forces a fumble last night during a Class 4A first-round
“ Can’t thank the de
playoff In Marlon Unn-Mar advanced with a 47-0 victory.
fense enough,” Tovey
said. “ Because our offense
had some opportunities
and missed them."
“ We made a lot of
dumb plays, stupid penal
ties,” Lombardi said.
By Mike Condon
some reps for the other
unit that closed at 3-7.
■ Comments (319) 1988259
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Lions strike early, blast Clinton
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PLEASAN T V A LLEY
If the playoffs are all
about survive and ad
vance, Pleasant Valley is
in the right place.
The Spartans staved
off a second-half rally
by Cedar Rapids Xavier
to advance to Monday’s
second round, nipping the
Saints 33-31.
Xavier opened the sec
ond half with a return to
the PV 42 and Carter Val
entine ripped off a touch
down run from there to
tie the score at 17.
PV answered two se
ries later and then tacked
on another TD to open the
fourth quarter.
Xavier drove the Spar
tan 32 on the ensuing pos
session but a fumble by
Nick Ball turned the ball
back to PV who turned it
into a field goal.
As PV tried to run out
the clock, the ball popped
out of Spartan Dylan
I*atham hands. The of
ficials ruled Latham was
down.
“There was one key
fumble and there was one
fumble we thought we
had with a few seconds to
go in the game,” Xavier
Coach Duane Schulte
said. “ You’ve got to
play’em as the refs see’em
and they made the call.
You’ve got to live by it.”

Jasper Washington’s
17-yard TD run with 4:12
left restored order.
Statistics leaned Ken
nedy’s way (the Cougars
outgained City High. 364271), but statistics didn’t
tell the story.
The Little Hawks play
No. 6 Cedar Falls (9-1) in
the second round Monday
in the UNI-Dome.
City High scored on
its first drive — Ronald
Thompson scored the first
of his three touchdowns
on a 3-yard run — and
the Little Hawks were on
their way.
On Kennedy’s second
play, Jasper Washington
intercepted Jim m y Lizarraga, and his 24-yard
return put City High in
business at the Cougars
ll.
Washington scored
three plays later from 5
yards out to make it 13-0.
Turnovers and punt
returns allowed City High
to start three of their
drives at the Kennedy
11, the Kennedy IO and
the Kennedy I. And that
doesn’t include Johnson’s
interception return, a
42-yarder that made it
27-0 at the 8:17 mark of
the second quarter.
“ We watched a lot of
film and the coaches pre
pared us w ell," Johnson
said. “ We were learning

expresses
himself after
returning
a pass
interception
for a
touchdown
last night
against
Cedar Rapids
Kennedy In
Iowa City.

Brian Ray/The Gazette

their routes. After I inter
cepted the pass, my team
mates blocked for me and
I was able to get in the
end zone.”
Kennedy Coach Tim
Lewis said, “(City High)
was doing a great job of
taking away what we
do best. The first half,
we didn’t have anything
working, and they took
advantage of every oppor
tunity we gave them.”
■ Comments: (319) 3688857;
jeff.HnderOsourcemedia.net

Iowa City High 48
Cedar Rapids Kennedy 26
AT BA TES FIELD
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CRK — Alex Hlltyar 92 kickoff return (pass
failed)
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Josey Jew ell rushed
for 147 yards and three
touchdowns as Decorah
downed Boone, 30-17, last
night in a Class 3A firstround high school foot
ball playoff game at the
UNI-Dome in Cedar Falls.
The Vikings also got
94 rushing yards and two
interceptions from Gayge
Samuelson, Gavin Nim
rod and Austin Ashbacher also had interceptions
for Decorah (8-2).
Josh Lee opened the
scoring for the Vikings
with a 35-yard field goal.
Blake Moen completed
all five of his passes for 64
yards.

(Reported by Darin
Svenson, correspondent)
WEST DELAWARE 37,
BALLARD 14 — Sam Lahr

rushed for 175 yards and
three touchdowns as the
Hawks won at home.
Lahr scored on a pair
of 2-yard runs in the
second quarter after Bal
lard had taken a 7-0 lead
on a 27-yard run by Seth
Weeks. He added a 38yard touchdown run in
the third quarter, giving
the Hawks a 24-14 lead.
Quarterback Trey MacTaggart added a I -yard
run after a 49-yard punt
return put the bail at the
Ballard I in the third and
finished with 80 rushing
yards and 93 passing.
Blake Carroll scored
West Delaware’s final TD
on a 31-yard run.

(Reported by Bill Lo
gan, correspondent)
DYERSVILLE BECKMAN
27, OSAGE 0 — Connor

Golden completed ll of 21
passes for 231 yards and
two touchdowns at the
Blazers won at home.
Golden passed 48 yards
to Robbie Anstoetter for
a TD and 18 yards to Ty
Troutman for another.
Anstoetter had four
catches for 157 yards,
Kirby Kendrick rushed
for 89 yards and a touch
down and Derek Hamann
added 44 yards and a TD
for Beckman (9-1).

(Reported by Rita Mulcahy, correspondent)
WEST BRANCH 42,
STARMONT 7 — Cade

Jones rushed for 145
yards and three touch
downs as West Branch
advanced in the Class
IA playoffs with a win at
home.
Quarterback Brandon
Young was in on two Bear
touchdowns, passing for
145 yards — including a
TD pass to E li Elliot —
and returning a fumble 45
yards for another score.
The Bears defense —
led by Ellio t’s 12 tackles
— limited the Stars to 130
total yards, lim iting Class
Iowa City
IA second-leading rusher
High's Jeremy
Vinnie Otdoerfer to 83
Johnson
yards on 24 carries.

Spartans City High/Big
hang on, turnovers
top Saints
Quad City Times

Jewell a
gem for
Decorah
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ICN — Johnson 43 pat* (rom Washington
(Cornuto* kick)
CRK — T r o w Maitland 30 run (Jordan
Hotter kick)
CRK — Heiitand 14 run 'Hotter kick)
CRK — Josh Jahtas 33 pau from Jimmy
luarrag* (kick Mocked)
ICH — Washington 17 run (Cornuto* kick)
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
Rushing - Cedar Rapid* Kennedy Trevor
Heiitand 19-175, Ala* Hither 11-37, Jimmy
Lizarraga 5-3; Iowa CRV CHV High Ronald
Thompson 17-44, Jasper Washington 9-57,
Isaiah Washpun 4-19, Kodv Dailey 3-10, Tyler
Sitka 3-4, Coriel Barfield I -0, Xavier Washpun
1-1, Team 1-2.
Passing - Cader Rapids Kennedy Liiarraga 1I-3S-4-149; Iowa City City High: Wash
ington 5-7-0-118
Receiving — Coder Rapids Kennedy Mait
land 4-S7, Josh Jahtas 2-44, Billyer 2 -23, Shane
Williams 2-17, Jacob Fraiier-Fiort* I - * Iowa
CRV City High; .toramy johnson 2-70, Tony
Parry 2-35, Slav* Far enti I -)3.

(Reported by Jason
Miller, correspondent)
WILTON 42, MID-PRAI
RIE 20 Dylan Stapleton

ran for 79 yards and four
touchdowns and threw
for 112 yards to lead W il
ton (8-2) to a Class 2A first
round victory at home.
Koy Snider added 124
yards and two TDs for the
Beavers.
Jaem in Powell ac
counted for all of MidPriairie’s scoring with a
1-yard touchdown run,
a 94-yard kickoff return
and 18-yard TD pass to
Kyle Mullet. Mid-Prairie
finishes the season 6-4.
GRINNELL 52, WEST
ERN DUBUQUE 27- E li

Dunne ran for three
touchdowns and passed
for another as host
Grinnell (8-2) defeated
Western Dubuque (6-4)
in a Class 3A first round
match up. Jordan Ely
returned an interception
41 yards for a touchdown
and Avery Lindley added
a 30-yard pick-six for the
Tigers.
Grinnell controlled the
clock for most of game,
finishing with a 31:01 to
16:59 advantage in time of
possession.
■

